
Chapter Fifteen 
The Päëòavas Ascend to the Spiritual World 

 
|| 1.15.1 || 

 
süta uväca— 

evaà kåñëa-sakhaù kåñëo bhräträ räjïä vikalpitaù | 
nänä-çaìkäspadaà rüpaà kåñëa-viçleña-karçitaù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Süta said: The friend of Kåñëa, Arjuna, was thus questioned by his brother, the 
king, because he presented himself as an object of worry. He had become thin 
because of separation from Kåñëa.  
 
 

COMMENTARY 
In the Fifteenth Chapter, hearing the lamentation of Arjuna, and seeing the entrance 
of Kali, the King enthrones his grandson, and giving up the kingdom, marches to 
death with his brothers.  
 
Arjuna became the object of doubt (vikalpitaù) for the king: was it because of this or 
was it because of that? The cause was Arjuna’s worrisome condition. He had become 
thin because of separation from Kåñëa.   

 
|| 1.15.2 ||  

 
çokena çuñyad-vadana-håt-sarojo hata-prabhaù | 

vibhuà tam evänusmaran näçaknot pratibhäñitum || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Arjuna, his lotus heart and face dried up because of grief, with dull complexion, 
remembering the Lord, could not reply. 
 

|| 1.15.3-4 ||  
 

kåcchreëa saàstabhya çucaù päëinämåjya netrayoù | 
parokñeëa samunnaddha- praëayautkaëöhya-kätaraù || 

 
sakhyaà maitréà sauhådaà ca särathyädiñu saàsmaran | 

nåpam agrajam ity äha bäñpa-gadgadayä girä || 
 

TRANSLATION 
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Stopping with difficulty the tears and wiping his eyes with his hands, extremely 
pained by the increased longing of love due to separation, remembering the pure 
friendship with Kåñëa, friendship mixed with servitude, and friendship mixed with 
parental feelings towards Kåñëa, he spoke to the king with choked voice filled with 
tears. 
 

COMMENTARY 
Stopping the tears of grief (çucaù) in his eyes, he wiped those tears which flowed 
anyway.  Because of Kåñëa not being present (parokñeëa), he was in pain. Sakhyam is 
mutual affection and mutual helping each other. Maitrém is sakhya mixed with däsya.  
Sauhròam is sakhya mixed with vätsalya.  
 

|| 1.15.5 || 
 

arjuna uväca— 
vaïcito ’haà mahä-räja hariëä bandhu-rüpiëä | 

yena me ’pahåtaà tejo deva-vismäpanaà mahat || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Arjuna said: O King! My friend the Lord has left me. He has taken with him my 
great power which astonished the devatäs.  
 
 

COMMENTARY 
Vaïcitaù means “abandoned.” I have been left by my friend, the Lord, who has taken 
my powers which were given by him.  

 
|| 1.15.6 ||  

 
yasya kñaëa-viyogena loko hy apriya-darçanaù | 
ukthena rahito hy eña måtakaù procyate yathä || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Just as a dead person without life becomes repulsive, the world which is separated 
from Kåñëa even for a moment appears repulsive.  
 

COMMENTARY 
This and the verses following till verse thirteen are all connected with “the lord” in 
verse five. An example is given to show that what was attractive becomes repulsive 
without life (ukthena). Eña refers to persons like a father.  

 
|| 1.15.7 ||  

 
yat-saàçrayäd drupada-geham upägatänäà  

räjïäà svayaàvara-mukhe smara-durmadänäm | 
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tejo håtaà khalu mayäbhihataç ca matsyaù 
sajjékåtena dhanuñädhigatä ca kåñëä || 

 
TRANSLATION 

By taking shelter of him, I stole the power of the kings who had come to Drupada’s 
house for the svayaàvara ceremony and were mad with lust, then pierced the fish 
with the strung bow and obtained Draupadé.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Because of taking shelter of him, at the svayaàvara I stole the power of the kings, and 
obtained Draupadé.   

 
|| 1.15.8 ||  

 
yat-sannidhäv aham u khäëòavam agnaye’däm 

indraà ca sämara-gaëaà tarasä vijitya | 
labdhä sabhä maya-kåtädbhuta-çilpa-mäyä 
digbhyo ’haran nåpatayo balim adhvare te || 

 
TRANSLATION 

In his company, I conquered with my strength Indra and the devatäs, gave the 
Khäëòava forest to Agni, obtained the assembly hall of wonderful construction 
made by Maya, and presented it to you as a gift at the Räjasüya sacrifice where 
kings from all directions had assembled. 
 

COMMENTARY 
U expresses astonishment. The Khäëòava forest belonged to Indra. I obtained the hall 
made by Maya whom I saved from the burning forest. In that marvelous hall, the 
sacrifice was held.   

 
|| 1.15.9 ||  

 
yat-tejasä nåpa-çiro- 'ìghrim ahan makhärtham 

äryo ’nujas tava gajäyuta-sattva-véryaù | 
tenähåtäù pramatha-nätha-makhäya bhüpä 
yan-mocitäs tad-anayan balim adhvare te || 

 
TRANSLATION 

By his strength, Bhéma, endowed with the strength and enthusiasm of ten thousand 
elephants, killed Jarasandha at whose feet kings surrendered for the purpose of the 
sacrifice, by which kings who had been taken prisoner for Jaräsandha’s sacrifice to 
Çiva were released, and brought gifts to your Räjasüya sacrifice.   

 
COMMENTARY 
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He who had kings of his own nature at his feet was Jaräsandha. Tava anuja is Bhéma. 
Without conquering him, the sacrifice could not be performed. Bhéma had 
perseverance (sattva) and strength (véryaù). Jaräsandha had gathered them in prison 
to sacrifice them to Bhairava-çiva. Because they were released, they brought tribute to 
the sacrifice.  
 

|| 1.15.10 ||  
 

patnyäs tavädhimakha-kÿpta-mahäbhiñeka- 
çläghiñöha-cäru-kabaraà kitavaiù sabhäyäm | 

spåñöaà vikérya padayoù patitäçru-mukhyä 
yas tat-striyo ’kåta-hateça-vimukta-keçäù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

And Bhéma made widows of those whose rascal husbands in the assembly untied 
and pulled the hair bound up beautifully during the bathing ceremony at the 
Räjasüya sacrifice of your wife, whose tears fell on the feet of Kåñëa. 
  

COMMENTARY 
You made widows of the wives (tat-striyo ’kröa-hateça-vimukta-keçäù) of rascals like 
Duùçäsana by whom your wife’s hair done up nicely for the bathing ceremony at the 
Räjasüya sacrifice was untied (vikérya) and pulled (spåñöam). Yah refers to Bhéma from 
the previous verse. From Draupadé’s face tears fell on the feet of Kåñëa who appeared 
in her mind by remembrance. Or the phrase can mean Draupadé with a tearful face fell 
at the feet of Kåñëa.  

 
|| 1.15.11 ||  

 
yo no jugopa vana etya duranta-kåcchräd 
durväsaso ’ri-racitäd ayutägra-bhug yaù | 
çäkänna-çiñöam upayujya yatas tri-lokéà 

tåptäm amaàsta salile vinimagna-saìghaù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Kåñëa, arriving at the forest and eating the remnants from the food pot, saved us 
from the scheme of our enemy in the form of Durväsa who is difficult to overcome 
and who eats with ten thousand followers, because they felt completely satisfied 
while submerging themselves in the water.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Because of Durväsa, whose visit was planned out by the enemy; who has a terrible 
curse; who eats at the head of a line of ten thousand disciples (yaù ayutägra-bhuk), 
Kåñëa came to us in the forest and saved us, after eating (upayujya) the remnants of 
food in the pot. Due to that, the group of sages bathing in the water felt satisfied up to 
the three worlds. The story is told in the Mahäbhärata. Once, Duryodhana had 
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Durväsa as his guest. Durväsa, satisfied, wanted to grant him a boon. Thinking in his 
mind that the Päëòavas can be destroyed by the curse of Durväsa, he said, 
“Yudhiñöhira is the head of our family. Therefore you should be his guest with your 
ten thousand disciples. But you should go to their house when Draupadé has eaten and 
is not hungry.” When Durväsa arrived, Yudhiñöhira with great respect invited him for 
food after Durväsa had performed the noon bathing rituals. The sages submerged 
themselves in water for purifying themselves with agha-marñaëa. The moment 
Draupadé thought of Kåñëa he left Rukmiëé’s side and came there immediately out of 
affection for his devotee. When she told him what had happened, he said, “O 
Draupadé, I want to eat. First feed me.” In great shame she said, “Oh! This is my 
misfortune and fortune. The lord of the three worlds, the lord of sacrifice, has come to 
my house and is asking for food.” Thinking like this, she said, “O master! My food pot 
given by the sun god is inexhaustible until I eat. After feeding everyone, I have eaten. 
There is no more food.” She began to weep. With insistence he made her bring the pot 
and eating the spinach and rice stuck to the edge of the pot, he said, “Bring the sages 
to eat.” Bhéma was sent. Bhéma said, “Please come and eat. Why are you delaying?” 
Durväsa, being too full, fled, fearing that they had prepared a meal that could not be 
eaten.  
 

|| 1.15.12 ||  
 

yat-tejasätha bhagavän yudhi çüla-päëir 
vismäpitaù sagirijo ’stram adän nijaà me | 

anye ’pi cäham amunaiva kalevareëa 
präpto mahendra-bhavane mahad1-äsanärdham || 

 
TRANSLATION 

By his power, Çiva along with Parvaté became astonished at my prowess in fighting 
and gave me his own weapon; others also gave me their weapons; and in this body I 
sat on half of Indra’s throne in his hall.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Çiva with Durgä (sa-girijaù) was astonished and gave his own weapon. Other devatäs 
as well gave their weapons. I shared half the throne of Indra (mahad-äsanärdham).  
 

|| 1.15.13 ||  
 

tatraiva me viharato bhuja-daëòa-yugmaà 
gäëòéva-lakñaëam aräti-vadhäya deväù | 
sendräù çritä yad-anubhävitam äjaméòha 

tenäham adya muñitaù puruñeëa bhümnä || 
 

                                                
1 atra mahad iti påthak padaà yuktam | anyathä ’änmahata' ity ätväpattiù syät | ärñatvät tad-abhäve mahaty 
äsane ity apy anvetuà çakyam | 
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TRANSLATION 
O descendent of Äjaméòha! I have been abandoned by that great person, by whose 
power, while I was staying in Svarga, the devatäs along with Indra took shelter of 
my strong arms holding the Gäëòiva bow for killing the Nivätakavacas.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Aräti means Nivätakavaca demons. The devatäs took shelter of me for killing them. 
Yad-anubhävitam here means “by taking powers from Kåñëa.” I have been given up 
(muñitaù) by that excellent (bhümnä) person.  
 

|| 1.15.14 ||  
 

yad-bändhavaù kuru-baläbdhim ananta-päram 
eko rathena tatare ’ham atérya-sattvam | 

pratyähåtaà bahu dhanaà ca mayä pareñäà 
tejäs-padaà maëimayaà ca håtaà çirobhyaù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Having him as a relative, I alone crossed over the ocean of the Kuru’s strength, 
infinite in width, filled with formidable creatures, on my chariot, and took 
abundant wealth of cows and jeweled turbans, symbols of their power, from their 
head.  
 

COMMENTARY 
I, who had Kåñëa as my relative (yad-bändhavaù), alone, crossed the ocean of the Kuru 
army, to take back the cows of King Uttara. That army had no end, because of its 
density and placement. That ocean was filled with formidable creatures (atérya-
sattvam) such as Bhéñma who were like timiìgala fish in the ocean. I took wealth in the 
form of the cows and their turbans, symbols of their power (tejäs-padam) from their 
heads, bewildering them with the mohana weapon.   

 
|| 1.15.15 ||  

 
yo bhéñma-karëa-guru-çalya-camüñv adabhra- 

räjanya-varya-ratha-maëòala-maëòitäsu | 
agrecaro mama vibho ratha-yüthapänäm 
äyur manäàsi ca dåçä saha oja ärcchat || 

 
TRANSLATION 

O master! Situated in front of me as my charioteer, he stole by his glance the karma, 
minds, enthusiasm to fight, and ability to take up weapons of the mahärathas 
among the armies of Bhéñma, Karëa, Droëa and Çalya decorated with an array of 
many royal chariots. 
 

COMMENTARY 
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O lord (vibho)! He was situated in front of me as the driver. By his inconceivable 
influence, he took away (ärcchat) their prärabdha-karma (äyus). By his beauty he stole 
their minds. By showing his power, he took away their enthusiasm to fight, 
characterized by sharpness of mind (sahas). By his glance alone he took away their 
ability to take up weapons (ojas), characterized by sharpness of the senses. 
 

|| 1.15.16 ||  
 

yad-doùñu mä praëihitaà guru-bhéñma-karëa- 
naptå-trigarta-çalya-saindhava-bählikädyaiù | 

asträëy amogha-mahimäni nirüpitäni 
nopaspåçur nåhari-däsam iväsuräëi || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Because I was in the shelter of his arms the weapons of unfailing power released by 
Droëa, Bhéñma, Karëa, Bhüriçravä, Suçarmä, Çalya, Jayadratha, Valhléka and others 
did not touch me, just as the weapons of the demons did not touch Prahläda.  
 

COMMENTARY 
The weapons of Droëa and others did not touch me, established (praëihitam) in the 
arms of Kåñëa (yad-doùñu). Guru means Droëa. Naptå is Bùüriçravä. Trigarta is the 
king of Trigarta, Suçarmä. Çala is Çalya. Saindhava is the king of Sindhu, Jayadratha. 
Bähléka was the brother of Çantanu. The weapons had unfailing power (amogho-
mahimäni). The word mahitäni is sometimes seen instead. An example of not being 
harmed by formidable weapons is Prahläda (nåhari-däsam).  

 
|| 1.15.17 ||  

 
sautye våtaù kumatinätmada éçvaro me 

yat-päda-padmam abhaväya bhajanti bhavyäù | 
mäà çränta-väham arayo rathino bhuvi-ñöhaà 

na präharan yad-anubhäva-nirasta-cittäù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
I foolishly engaged as my charioteer the Llord, who gives life, whose feet are 
worshipped by the great souls aspiring for liberation, and by whose influence the 
enemies on chariots, losing concentration, could not strike me as I stood on the 
ground with thirsty horses. 
 

COMMENTARY 
Remembering Kåñëa’s powers in separation, Arjuna’s däsya-bhäva appeared. This 
caused his natural sakhya-bhäva to recede. Thus Arjuna sees that he was offensive to 
engage Kåñëa as his charioteer and expresses regret in this verse. Sautye means “as a 
charioteer.” Great souls worship him for liberation (abhaväya). This individual 
(myself) with ego did not worship him. But listen to the mercy he showed me, who 
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am such an offender. My horses were tired from lack of water when killing Jayadratha. 
I got down from the chariot, and piercing the ground produced water. At that time the 
enemies could not attack me, because by his influence their minds lost concentration.  
 

|| 1.15.18 ||  
 

narmäëy udära-rucira-smita-çobhitäni 
he pärtha he’rjuna sakhe kuru-nandaneti | 

saïjalpitäni nara-deva hådi-spåçäni 
smartur luöhanti hådayaà mama mädhavasya || 

 
TRANSLATION 

O King! On remembering Mädhava’s joking words, splendid with smiles, charm and 
eloquence, our conversations, which touched the heart, while he addressed me as 
“Pärtha, Arjuna, friend, joy of Kurus,” my heart becomes agitated.  

 
COMMENTARY 

The words touched his heart because of their sweet syllables. Luöhanti stands for 
loöhayanti. Not using the causative form is poetic license.  

 
|| 1.15.19 ||  

 
çayyäsanäöana-vikatthana-bhojanädiñv 

aikyäd vayasya åtavän iti vipralabdhaù | 
sakhyuù sakheva pitåvat tanayasya sarvaà 
sehe mahän mahitayä kumater aghaà me || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Because of our intimacy in sleeping, sitting, walking, boasting and eating, I would 
scold him, saying,”O friend! You are truthful!” Being exalted, by his greatness he 
tolerated the offenses of me, a fool, just as a father tolerates a son or a friend 
tolerates a friend.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Because of our mutual dependence, our oneness, I would scold him with sarcastic 
words such as “O friend you are truthful.” Instead of åtavän sometimes åbhumän 
(person with servants) is seen. Mahitayä means “by his greatness.” 
 

|| 1.15.20 ||  
 

so ’haà nåpendra rahitaù puruñottamena 
sakhyä priyeëa suhådä hådayena çünyaù | 

adhvany urukrama-parigraham aìga rakñan 
gopair asadbhir abaleva vinirjito’smi || 
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TRANSLATION 
O best of kings! Without the Lord, my dear friend, companion, my mind being 
vacant, like a weakling, I was defeated by criminal cowherds while protecting his 
queens on the road.  
 

COMMENTARY 
What you guessed--my defeat, also occurred. Without my friend, my mind became 
vacant (hådayena çünyaù). I was almost fainting. Actually the cowherds were not low 
criminals. Gopa means those who protected (pa) the earth and heavens (go). These 
persons took the queens away. The Lord took the form of these cowherd men and 
took away his dear queens so that they could enter into the unmanifest pastimes.   
 

na vayaà sädhvi sämräjyaà sväräjyaà bhaujyam apy uta 
vairäjyaà pärameñöhyaà ca änantyaà vä hareù padam 
 
O saintly lady, we do not desire dominion over the earth, the sovereignty of the 
King of heaven, unlimited facility for enjoyment, mystic power, the position of 
Lord Brahmä, immortality or even attainment of the kingdom of God. 

 
kämayämaha etasya çrémat-päda-rajaù çriyaù 
kuca-kuìkuma-gandhäòhyaà mürdhnä voòhuà gadä-bhåtaù 
 
We simply desire to carry on our heads the glorious dust of Lord Kåñëa’s feet, 
enriched by the fragrance of kuìkuma from His consort’s bosom. SB 10.83.41-
42 

 
vraja-striyo yad väïchanti pulindyas tåëa-vérudhaù 
gävaç cärayato gopäù pada-sparçaà mahätmanaù 
 
We desire the same contact with the Supreme Lord’s feet that the young 
women of Vraja, the cowherd boys and even the aborigine Pulinda women 
desire—the touch of the dust He leaves on the plants and grass as He tends His 
cows.  SB 10.83.43  

 
From these verses it is understood that the queens desired the form of the Lord that 
the gopés hankered for. Otherwise, if the queens, who were directly Lakñmé, enjoyed 
by the Lord, were touched by low material persons, they would have immediately 
disappeared. It is understood that they attained forms as women of Vraja in another 
manifested pastime. This can be understood from the Viñëu and Brahma Puräëas.  
Vyäsa also spoke to Arjuna about this: 
 

evaà tasya muneù çäpäd añöävakrasya keçavam |   
bhartäraà präpya tä yätä dasyuhastä varäìganäù || 
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Because of the curse of the sage Añöävakra, the best of women, becoming the 
wives of Kåñëa, would be touched by the thieves.  

 
Long ago, the heavenly women praised Añöävakra. He blessed them by saying “Viñëu 
will become your husband.” Because they laughed at him on seeing his crooked body, 
he cursed them “You will be taken by the thieves.” Again being merciful he said that 
after the curse had ended they would again attain the Lord who would take the form 
of the thieves. Not being able to avoid the curse and the blessing, they experienced 
being taken by the thieves and attaining the Lord because of this, since Kåñëa took the 
form of the thieves. It is also said: 
 

tat tvayä na hi kartavyaù çoko ’lpo ’pi hi päëòava |     
tenäpy akhila-näthena sarvaà tad upasaàhåtam || 
 
O Päëòava! Do not lament at all. All of the queens have been brought close by 
the perfect husband Kåñëa. 

  
Akhila-näthena means by Kåñëa, the perfect husband. Sarvam refers to all the dear 
queens. Upasaàhåtam means “brought close to him in a direct way,” since this 
happened through the instrument of Arjuna. 
 

|| 1.15.21 ||  
 

tad vai dhanus ta iñavaù sa ratho hayäs te 
so ’haà rathé nåpatayo yata änamanti | 

sarvaà kñaëena tad abhüd asad éça-riktaà 
bhasman hutaà kuhaka-räddham ivoptam üñyäm || 

 
TRANSLATION 

I, the warrior, and the bow, the arrows, the chariot and the horses which made 
kings bow to me, have become powerless in a moment without the Lord. They are 
as fruitless as sacrificing ghee into ashes, or as immaterial as getting an illusory gift 
from a magician, or as perishable as sowing seeds in salty earth.  
 

COMMENTARY 
The reason for all this is the absence of Kåñëa and nothing else. All of these things 
which caused kings to bow to me, have lost there effect because Kåñëa is absent. 
Throwing ghee into ashes shows no results. Getting articles from a magician shows 
their insubstantiality. Sowing seeds in salty earth shows the perishable condition.  

 
|| 1.15.22-23 ||  

 
räjaàs tvayänupåñöänäà suhådäà naù suhåt-pure | 

vipra-çäpa-vimüòhänäà nighnatäà muñöibhir mithaù || 
väruëéà madiräà pétvä madonmathita-cetasäm | 
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ajänatäm ivänyonyaà catuù-païcävaçeñitäù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
O King! Only four or five among our friends in Dvärakä remain. Drinking rice wine, 
by the curse of a brähmaëa they become bewildered, enraged in mind, and killed 
each other with handfuls of reeds as if not knowing each other.   
 

COMMENTARY 
Among the friends who, having drunk wine, became enraged and killed each other 
with handfuls of erakä reeds, only a four or five remain.  

 
|| 1.15.24 ||  

 
präyeëaitad bhagavata éçvarasya viceñöitam | 

mitho nighnanti bhütäni bhävayanti ca yan mithaù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
According to common vision only, the destruction of the Yadus occurred by the will 
of the Lord, because actually living beings themselves cause their own survival and 
destruction.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Why did some remain? The destruction of the Yadu family (etad) was the will of the 
Lord, according to common vision (präyena), but this is not the real truth, because 
among themselves (mithaù) living beings are the cause of destroying and protecting 
each other.   

 
|| 1.15.25 ||  

 
jalaukasäà jale yadvan mahänto’danty aëéyasaù | 
durbalän balino räjan mahänto balino mithaù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Among the aquatics, the big eat the small and weak and those of equal strength or 
size can eat each other.   
 

COMMENTARY 
Among the fish (jalaukasäm) the big eat the small, and the strong can eat an equally 
strong fish.  
 

|| 1.15.26 ||  
 

evaà baliñöhair yadubhir mahadbhir itarän vibhuù | 
yadün yadubhir anyonyaà bhü-bhärän saïjahära ha || 
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TRANSLATION 
The Lord in this way destroyed the Yadus, who became a burden on the earth, with 
strong Yadus killing other great Yadus.  
 

COMMENTARY 
It is said there that the Lord destroyed the Yadus who became a burden on the earth. 
This perception was created by the Lord for Arjuna and others. The cause is explained 
at the end of the Eleventh Canto. Arjuna here says that the Yadus became a burden on 
the earth, but actually they were the ornaments for the earth. That is because the 
Yadus were eternal associates of the Lord. Just as a woman does not feel that her 
ornaments are a weight, so the earth did not feel the weight of the Yadus. Even the 
devatäs who had appeared in the Yadu family cannot be said to be a burden since they 
also were without rajas and tamas. Therefore the destruction was a means of having 
the devatäs and the eternal associates return to their appropriate destinations. The 
Lord himself makes reference to the burden:   
 

kiyän bhuvo ’yaà kñapitoru-bhäro 
yad droëa-bhéñmärjuna-bhéma-mülaiù 
añöädaçäkñauhiëiko mad-aàçair 
äste balaà durviñahaà yadünäm 
 
The burden of the earth caused by the eighteen akñauhinis formed by Droëa, 
Bhéñma, Arjuna and Bhéma has only been slightly reduced. The intolerable 
strength of the Yadus remains because of my portions such as Pradyumna. SB 
3.3.14 

 
|| 1.15.27 ||  

 
deça-kälärtha-yuktäni håt-täpopaçamäni ca | 

haranti smarataç cittaà govindäbhihitäni me || 
 

TRANSLATION 
When I remember the words of Govinda which were suitable to place, time and 
subject, and which calmed the pain in my heart, those words break my heart. 
 

COMMENTARY 
I can say nothing more. Do not ask anything else. When I remember those words of 
Govinda which were suitable to place, time and subject, they break (haranti) my heart.  

 
|| 1.15.28 || 

 
süta uväca— 

evaà cintayato jiñëoù kåñëa-päda-saroruham | 
sauhärdenätigäòhena çäntäséd vimalä matiù || 
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TRANSLATION 
Süta said: When Arjuna contemplated the lotus feet of Kåñëa with deep affection, 
his intelligence, regaining steadiness, became calm.   
 
 

COMMENTARY 
Though his intelligence was full of pain due to separation, by attaining an appearance 
of the Lord from his continuous contemplation of the Lord, he became pacified, since 
his burning pain was extinguished. His intelligence became free of the contamination 
of unsteadiness (vimalä).  

 
|| 1.15.29 ||  

 
väsudeväìghry-anudhyäna-paribåàhita-raàhasä | 
bhaktyä nirmathitäçeña-kañäya-dhiñaëo ’rjunaù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Arjuna had his intelligence completely freed of all contaminations by intense bhakti 
which was completely filled with meditation on the feet of Väsudeva.  
 

COMMENTARY 
“But the word mala means things contaminations like lust.” That is true. But because 
Arjuna is not just an associate of the Lord, but the avatära Nara, it is impossible for 
him to have such contamination. “But perhaps we can say that his being an aàça of 
Indra can have contamination.” That also cannot be. This verse explains. Arjuna had 
intelligence (dhiñaëa) completely free (nirmathita) of all contaminations (kañäya) such 
as lust from the very beginning by bhakti which appeared from his birth.  
 

|| 1.15.30 ||  
 

gétaà bhagavatä jïänaà yat tat saìgräma-mürdhani | 
käla-karma-tamo ’ruddhaà punar adhyagamat prabhuù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Arjuna again understood the knowledge sung by the Lord in the battlefield, which 
was not forgotten by the influence of time, action or darkness caused by separation 
from the Lord. 
 

COMMENTARY 
It is said that when a person is burning in separation from a beloved person, by 
remembering the words of the beloved the flames of that pain are extinguished. 
Therefore he began to recite the nectar of the Gétä which emanated from the cooling 
moon-like mouth of the Lord. This relieved him of all pain. That knowledge of Gétä 
was not forgotten (aruddham) by the influence of time, action or ignorance. Tamas 
here means the situation similar to darkness caused by separation from the Lord.  
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|| 1.15.31 ||  

 
viçoko brahma-sampattyä saïchinna-dvaita-saàçayaù | 

léna-prakåti-nairguëyäd aliìgatväd asambhavaù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
By the wealth of friendship with Kåñëa he destroyed his lamentation. He 
vanquished all doubts about separation from the Lord. Since he was beyond the 
guëas by his nature though difficult to perceive, and therefore was without a subtle 
body, he had no birth in the material world.  
 

COMMENTARY 
In the Gétä it is said: 

 
man-manä bhava mad-bhakto mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru | 
mäm evaiñyasi satyaà te pratijäne priyo ’si me || 
 
Being my devotee, offer your mind to me. Offer articles to me in worship.. 
Offer respects to me. I promise that you will come to me without doubt, for 
you are most dear to me.  BG 18.65 

 
In that verse Kåñëa said “You will come to me without doubt.” This was indicated in 
the future. “O Arjuna! At the right time you will come to me. But out of affection I 
today speak to you the method when you will try to attain me because of great 
separation in the future.”   
 
“I have constantly practiced the process of meditation that you taught to attain you. 
By that meditation I think of myself as the ätmä next to the body.  But still, my body is 
an obstacle, because the body gradually makes me think of external objects, and 
throws me into the ocean of lamentation. Therefore I have decided that I will cultivate 
what is known as yoga previously practiced which is like the weapon of knowledge 
recommend in all scriptures to separate the soul from this body. Though I am a 
spiritual entity, not inquiring whether I am an eternal associate of Kåñëa or a friend of 
Näräyaëa, I understand that I am a material human with uncontrolled prema. I have 
come to the perfection of yoga (yogärüòha) for a second only to cover that condition.” 
That is explained in this verse. 
 
By attainment of the wealth of brahman, lamentation vanishes. This is a statement of 
Süta, according to his understanding. Actually, giving up the wealth of the material 
world, one becomes free of lamentation by attaining dear friendship with Kåñëa in his 
manifested and unmanifested pastimes (brahma-sampattyä). One should completely 
cut the doubt of duality. One has the doubt “Do I have a relationship with the body or 
not?”      Arjuna’s doubt is as follows. “Actually, though there is a difference between 
Kåñëa and me, the doubt is that previously because of mutual friendship, there was 
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oneness between us, but now there is separation (dvaita). Will Kåñëa again bring me 
to the oneness of happy friendship?”   
 
Or the meaning can be: he cuts the contemplative doubt “He will drown me in the 
ocean of suffering by separation (dvaita)?”  
 
Nor should there be fear of further material existence for even the person born in the 
material world. Because of merging prakåti into the substance without quality, he has 
no rebirth. The meaning is clear. However, actually, there is no rebirth because he 
does not have a subtle body (aliìgatvät) since he is beyond the guëas (nairgunyät), 
being Kåñëa’s friend by his very nature (prakåti) which is difficult to perceive (léna). 
 
Or there is another meaning. Arjuna as an aàça of Indra was a jévan-mukta (who had a 
material body but gave it up). Thus he was without lamentation. He was free of 
lamentation and illusion arising from investigating the material world (saïchinna- 
dvaita-saàçayaù). This is because he was beyond the guëas, having merged prakåti 
into the guëas. With the disappearance of the subtle body he would not take birth 
again.    

 
|| 1.15.32 ||  

 
niçamya bhagavan-märgaà saàsthäà yadu-kulasya ca | 

svaù-pathäya matià cakre nibhåtätmä yudhiñöhiraù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Hearing the arrangements of the Lord and the proper situation of the Yadu family, 
without others knowing, Yudhiñöhira fixed his mind on attaining Kåñëa’s abode.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Marga means the way, the skilful arrangement. According to the proper conclusions 
being presented, they had a proper (sam) situation (sthäm) within the Lord’s 
manifested and unmanifested pastimes in a spiritual condition. There was however a 
destruction of the external conditions. Svaù refers to Kåñëa’s spiritual abode. It is said:  
 

na vä idaà räjarñi-varya citraà 
bhavatsu kåñëaà samanuvrateñu 
ye ’dhyäsanaà räja-kiréöa-juñöaà 
sadyo jahur bhagavat-pärçva-kämäù 
 
O best of kings! It is not surprising that those desiring to associate with the 
Lord, born in the Päëòava family and devoted solely to Kåñëa, immediately 
gave up the royal throne served by kings' crowns. SB 1.19.20 

 
sampadaù kratavo lokä mahiñé bhrätaro mahé 
jambüdvépädhipatyaà ca yaçaç ca tri-divaà gatam 
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kià te kämäù sura-spärhä mukunda-manaso dvijäù 
adhijahrur mudaà räjïaù kñudhitasya yathetare 
 
O brähmaëa!  He had all wealth, sacrifices, planets, queens, brothers, the earth, 
lordship over Jambü-dvépa, and fame in Svarga, desirable even for the devatäs.  
Did these things give joy to the king, whose mind was only fixed on Mukunda 
without deviation and nothing else?  SB 1.12.5-6 

 
Though only Yudhiñöhira is mentioned, the same applies to all the Päëòavas. All five 
brothers made up their minds to attain Kåñëa’s abode. Nibhåtätmä means that their 
thinking was not revealed to others.  
 

|| 1.15.33 ||  
 

påthäpy anuçrutya dhanaïjayoditaà 
näçaà yadünäà bhagavad-gatià ca täm | 

ekänta-bhaktyä bhagavaty adhokñaje 
niveçitätmopararäma saàsåteù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Hearing from Arjuna about the disappearance of the Yadus and the Lord’s attaining 
his abode, Kunté became absorbed in the Lord with pure devotion, and disappeared 
from the pastimes in the world.  
 

COMMENTARY 
This describes her method of disappearing. Saàsåteù means “from moving clearly, 
from her appearance for pastimes in this world.” She suddenly disappeared 
(upararäma). Or the moment she heard the news, she showed a condition of an aged 
person (inactive) because of the separation from the Lord.  
 

|| 1.15.34 ||  
 

yayäharad bhuvo bhäraà täà tanuà vijahäv ajaù | 
kaëöakaà kaëöakeneva dvayaà cäpéçituù samam || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Regarding both burdens equally, the Lord separated himself from that portion of 
the Yadus by which he removed the burden of the earth, like removing a thorn with 
another thorn.   
 

COMMENTARY 
Here the esoteric conclusion is presented to pacify Çaunaka and the sages who were in 
grief on hearing about the final condition of the Yadus.  By that body consisting of the 
Yadus in the form of the devatäs, he removed the burden of the earth (bhuvaù) which 
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arises from the Lord, like removing a thorn with the tip of another thorn, and then 
gave up that body. It is like saying “Devadatta gave up his cloth.” He let that body fall 
away from his presence. The verse does not say he gave up that body of the Yädavas 
by which he performs eternal pastimes. The meaning is this. The devatäs, at the time 
of appearing with the Lord in their aàça forms, entered into the eternal forms 
belonging to the Yädavas. Separating from those eternal forms by the power of yoga 
when they went to Prabhäsa, they were made to attain Svarga with the forms of 
devatäs after drinking the liquor by the Lord who showed to the world that they had 
given up bodies by the power of mäyä. This is according to the explanation in the 
Eleventh Canto. The Yädavas who were eternal associates of the Lord disappeared 
from the sight of the world but remained in pastimes with Kåñëa in the same Dvärakä 
as before. This is understood from Bhägavatämåta’s conclusions. The two burdens —
the burden to the earth in the form of the demons and the burden in the form of 
devatäs who entered the forms of Yädavas — were regarded as the same by the Lord 
(éçituù samam). However in the example though two thorns are equal, the tip of the 
thorn as the instrument, is the internal portion (under the Lord’s influence) acting as 
assistant to the Lord’s pastimes. The other thorn, the object of action, though also 
acting as an assistant to the Lord’s pastimes, is the external portion (under the 
influence of mäyä). Amara-koña says sücy-agre kñudra-çatrau ca lomaharñe ca kaëöakaù: 
kaëöaka means the tip of a needle, an insignificant enemy, hair standing on end.   
 

|| 1.15.35 ||  
 

yathä matsyädi-rüpäëi dhatte jahyäd yathä naöaù | 
bhü-bhäraù kñapito yenajahau tac ca kalevaram ||2 

 
TRANSLATION 

Just as the Lord maintains forms such as Matsya and gives them up, and just as a 
magician makes a show of giving up his body,  the Lord made a show of giving up 
his  body by which he relieved the burden of the earth. 

 
COMMENTARY 

Like a magician, Kåñëa displayed a false show of giving up of his own body. The Lord 
maintains (datte) various forms and gives them up. He does not assume forms and 
then give them up. Even when he gives up these forms, he still has these forms. That 
is the meaning.  How can one understand this? Just as a magician (naöaù) gives up his 
body by cutting it, burning it or losing consciousness, and shows this to all people and 
makes them believe it, and still maintains his body and does not die, the Lord 
maintains his forms such as Matsya, and while maintaining gives them up also. Just as 
the magician still has his body and the giving up of the body is illusion, so Lord has 

                                                
2 In the Gétä Press edition and translation of the Bhägavata Puräëa by C. L. Goswami it is stated that 
verses 34 and 35 are missing in the oldest manuscript yet found of Çrémad Bhägavata, existing in the 
Saraswati Bhavana Library attached to the Queen's College at Väräëasé. Vijayadhvaja rejected these two 
verses, as well as the one immediately preceding them, as interpolated. 
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real forms such as Matsya and giving them up is illusory. And just as the Lord 
maintains various forms and produces the illusion of giving them up, in giving up that 
body by which he removed the burden of the earth, Kåñëa did not give up his body.  
That is an illusion. The Lord does not take on a form of a human like an actor, though 
he is brahman in human form, since his body is not material. In Mahäbhärata it is said 
na bhüta-saìgha-saàsthäno deho ’sya paramätmanaù: the body of the Lord is not 
associated with material elements. Viñëu Puräëa says: 
 

yo vetti bhautikaà dehaà kåñëasya paramätmanaù |   
sa sarvasmäd bahiù käryaù çrauta-smärta-vidhänataù |  

  mukhaà tasyävalokyäpi sa-cailaù snänam äcared ||  
 
He who thinks that Kåñëa’s body is material should be excluded from all actions of 
çruti and småti. If one sees him one should bathe with one’s clothes on.  
 
In Vaiçampäyana-sahasra-näma-stotra the Lord is called amåtäàço ’måta-vapur: he has 
a body which is immortal; he has limbs which are immortal. In his commentary 
Çaìkaräcärya says amåtaà maraëa-rahitaà vapur: amåta means that his body is 
without death. There is another meaning of jahyät. Jahyät means “he gives up” and 
but it also implies (by giving up) “he gives or bestows.” The Lord bestows forms like 
Näräyaëa who had entered his body when he appeared on earth to the devotees 
situated in Vaikuëöha and other spiritual abodes for nourishing them. This is 
explained at the end of the Eleventh Canto. 

 
|| 1.15.36 ||  

 
yadä mukundo bhagavän imäà mahéà 
jahau sva-tanvä çravaëéya-sat-kathaù | 

tadähar eväpratibuddha-cetasäm 
abhadra-hetuù kalir anvavartata || 

 
TRANSLATION 

When Lord Mukunda, whose topics are worthy of hearing, left this earth by means 
of his spiritual body, from that day onwards Kali, the cause of inauspiciousness, 
entered those whose intelligence was sleeping.  
 

COMMENTARY 
This verse clarifies the condition of his giving up his body. “When he left with his 
body (sva-tanvä)” means according to Çrédhara Svämé “leaving to Vaikuëöha with his 
body.” He gave up the earth by means of his body. It does not mean “He gave the 
earth along with his body.” That is a wrong interpretation, because of the rule 
upapada-vibhakteù käraka-vibhaktir baléyasé: instrumental meaning of inflection is 
stronger than the meaning “accompanying.”   
 

pradarçyätapta-tapasäm avitåpta-dåçäà nåëäm 
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ädäyäntar adhäd yas tu sva-bimbaà loka-locanam 
The Lord, having shown his form, the center of attraction for all eyes, then 
took that form and disappeared from the men, who had not performed 
austerities but had attained the Lord's mercy, and were continually craving a 
vision of his form. SB 3.2.11 

 
In this verse after showing his form (sva-bimbam) to the eyes of the world, he again 
withdrew it and disappeared. The verse does not say he gave up a body. The Kåñëa-
sandarbha makes this point. From that moment onwards (tadähaù), Kali entered those 
with sleeping intelligence. Kali did not affect those who had discrimination. The thief 
steals wealth from a sleeping person, but is afraid to steal from someone awake. 
 

|| 1.15.37 ||  
 

yudhiñöhiras tat parisarpaëaà budhaù  
pure ca räñöre ca gåhe tadätmani3 | 

vibhävya lobhänåta-jihma-hiàsanädy-  
adharma-cakraà gamanäya paryadhät || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Wise Yudhiñöhira, seeing the wheel of irreligion with greed, lying, dishonesty, and 
violence spreading everywhere in towns, road, houses and body, dressed himself 
suitably to leave.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Paryadhät means he put on the appropriate clothing for traveling.  

 
|| 1.15.38 ||  

 
sva-räö4 pautraà viniyatam ätmanaù susamaà guëaiù5 | 
toya-névyäù patià bhümer abhyañiïcad gajähvaye ||38|| 

 
TRANSLATION 

The King enthroned in Hastinäpura his grandson Parékñit who had observed the 
rules suitable for kings and had qualities equal to his own as master of the lands 
surrounded by the ocean.  
 

COMMENTARY 
He enthroned as king Parékñit who had observed rules proper for a king (viniyatam), 
and was equal in qualities to himself. Toya-névyäù means “of the land belted by the 
oceans.”  

                                                
3‘tathätmani' iti päöhaù | 
4‘samräö' iti päöhaù | 
5‘ätmanaù sadåçaà guëaiù'‘ ätmano ’navaà guëaiù' iti päöhau | 
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|| 1.15.39 ||  

 
mathuräyäà tathä vajraà çürasena-patià tataù | 
präjäpatyäà nirüpyeñöim agnén apibad éçvaraù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

He enthroned Vajra as the king of Çürasena in Mathurä and then being capable, 
performing påajäpatya sacrifice, placed within himself the fires.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Vajra was the son of Aniruddha. Nirüpya means “performing.” Apibat means “he fixed 
within himself.” Éçvaraù means “capable.” 

 
|| 1.15.40 ||  

 
visåjya tatra tat sarvaà duküla-valayädikam | 

nirmamo nirahaìkäraù saïchinnäçeña-bandhanaù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Giving up all clothing and bracelets, he was free of thoughts of “I” and “mine” and 
the unlimited bonds of attraction. 

 
|| 1.15.41 ||  

 
väcaà juhäva manasi tat präëa itare ca tam | 

måtyäv apänaà sotsargaà taà païcatve hy ajohavét || 
 

TRANSLATION 
He offered the voice and other senses into the mind, the mind into the präëa, the 
präëa into apäna, apäna along with excretion into death, and death into the body. 
 

COMMENTARY 
Like Arjuna, Yudhiñöhira attempts to stop the senses from acting externally. Väcam 
(speaking) represents all the senses. He offered all the senses into the mind, because 
the senses are dependent on the mind. He offered the mind into the präëa because the 
mind is dependent on präëa. He gave the mind to the präëa. “O mind! I have given 
the senses to you. They are yours. I have no use for them now.” This is the 
contemplation. This is the method because it is actually impossible to offer them since 
the senses are independent. Thus the dative case is not used. All other steps in the 
procedure are similar. “To whom do I belong?” He offered the mind into präëa. He 
offered the präëa into the apäna (itare). This is understood from the context. Apäna is 
in charge of excretion. He offered the apäna and excretion into death, the presiding 
deity of excretion. In offering voice and other senses and mind and präëa, it should be 
understood that he also offered the actions, speaking, thinking etc. He offered death 
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into the combination of the five gross elements, the body. His meditation was “O 
death! You belong to the body.”    
 

|| 1.15.42 ||  
 

tritve hutvä ca païcatvaà tac caikatve ’juhon muniù | 
sarvam ätmany ajuhavéd brahmaëy ätmänam avyaye || 

 
TRANSLATION 

He offered the body into the three guëas and the three guëas into prakåti. He offered 
everything into the jéva and offered the jéva into indestructible Kåñëa.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Where will the five elements be situated? He offered the body of five elements into the 
three guëas (tritve). He offered the three into one aggregate, a portion of mäyä. He 
offered all that into the jéva. Ajuhavét is poetic license for ajohavét.  “Jéva! This portion 
of mäyä, with the three guëas is yours. Remain separate from that and do not come 
under its control.” He offered the jéva into the brahman. Offering the kingdom to 
Parékñit, Mathurä to Vraja, distancing himself from all those relationships, he became 
oblivious to the external world. Offering the senses and the rest to their respective 
controllers, he became oblivious to internal functions. The jéva belongs to Kåñëa or 
brahman. The aggregate of mäyä belongs to the jéva. The guëas belong to the 
aggregate. The five elements belong to the guëas. Death belongs to the five elements of 
the body. Apäna belongs to death. Präëa belongs to apäna. The mind belongs to präëa. 
The senses belong to the mind. The sense objects belong to the senses. The enjoyer of 
the sense objects is Parékñit, not me. It should be understood however that because 
Yudhiñöhira is an eternal associate of the Lord, this meditation where he considers his 
eternal form to be a temporary body is of no significance at all.    

 
|| 1.15.43 ||  

 
céra-väsä nirähäro baddha-väì mukta-mürdhajaù | 
darçayann ätmano rüpaà jaòonmatta-piçäcavat || 

 
TRANSLATION 

He wore torn cloth, did not eat, stopped speaking, shaved his head, and showed 
himself as a dumb or insane person or a ghost.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Two verses describe his total disregard for the external world. Baddha-väk means not 
speaking. 
 

|| 1.15.44 ||  
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anavekñamäëo6 niragäd açåëvan badhiro yathä | 
udécéà praviveçäçäà gata-pürväà mahätmabhiù || 
hådi brahma paraà dhyäyan nävarteta yato gataù 

 
TRANSLATION 

Not waiting for his brothers, not hearing anything as if deaf, he left the house. 
Meditating on Kåñëa in the heart, he went in the northern direction where great 
souls had previously gone, from which one does not return.  
 

COMMENTARY 
He did not wait for his brothers (anavekñamäëaù). He decided to carry out the method 
taught by the Lord in man-manä bhava mad-bhaktaù to attain Kåñëa in some solitary 
place, without disturbance, since he had now given up all responsibilities. This verse 
describes his action to achieve that. Param brahman means Kåñëa.   

 
|| 1.15.45 ||  

 
sarve tam anunirjagmur bhrätaraù kåta-niçcayäù | 
kalinädharma-mitreëa dåñövä spåñöäù prajä bhuvi || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Seeing that Kali, the friend of irreligion, had influenced the citizens on earth, all his 
brothers decided to follow him.  
 

COMMENTARY 
They decided, “Let us also take up his mentality to attain Kåñëa.” 
 

|| 1.15.46 ||  
 

te sädhu-kåta-sarvärthä jïätvätyantikam ätmanaù | 
manasä dhärayäm äsur vaikuëöha-caraëämbujam || 

 
TRANSLATION 

They who had performed all duties such as dharma and artha as it should be done, 
understanding the endless nature of those duties, meditated on the lotus feet of 
Kåñëa with their minds.  

 
COMMENTARY 

They performed everything such as dharma and artha as it should be done (sädhu-
kåta-sarvärthä), and understanding that these duties were endless for them, they 
concentrated on the lotus feet of Kåñëa with their minds. Çrédhara Svämé takes 
ätyantikam to modify Kåñëa’s lotus feet. “Having executed artha, dharma, käma and 

                                                
6‘anapekñamäëaù' iti päöhaù | 
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mokña perfectly, understanding the infinite nature of Kåñëa’s lotus feet, they meditated 
on those feet.”     

 
|| 1.15.47-48 ||  

 
tad-dhyänodriktayä bhaktyä viçuddha-dhiñaëäù pare | 

tasmin näräyaëa-pade ekänta-matayo gatim || 
aväpur duraväpäà te asadbhir viñayätmabhiù | 
vidhüta-kalmañästhänaà virajenätmanaiva hi || 

 
 

TRANSLATION 
Having pure intelligence, with minds solely on the Lord, whose portion is 
Näräyaëa, by profuse bhakti with meditation on Kåñëa, they attained the goal, 
unattainable by the materialists, the pure abode of the Lord, with their pure bodies.  
 

COMMENTARY 
They had intelligence unmixed with jïäna, yoga or other things. Thus they were fixed 
in intelligence (ekänta-matayaù). What was the goal? They attained the dwelling place 
free of all faults (vidhüta-kalmañästhänam). Or this can refer to Kåñëa’s abode where 
there was the Sudharmä hall. How did they attain it? They attained it in their same 
spotless bodies (virajenätmanä) devoid of their devatä expansions such as Yamaräja 
(for Yudhiñöhira). They did not give up their bodies.    

 
|| 1.15.49 ||  

 
viduro ’pi parityajya prabhäse deham ätmanaù | 

kåñëäveçena tac-cittaù pitåbhiù sva-kñayaà yayau || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Vidura also, by absorbing his mind in Kåñëa, gave up his body at Prabhäsa and went 
to his abode escorted by Pitås.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Vidura was an incarnation of a devatä, not an eternal associate. Therefore he gave up 
his body. The Pitås had come to lead him to his abode. Svakñayam means his place of 
jurisdiction. 
 

|| 1.15.50 ||  
 

draupadé ca tadäjïäya paténäm anapekñatäm | 
väsudeve bhagavati hy ekänta-matir äpa tam || 

 
TRANSLATION 
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Draupadé, understanding that her husbands had become indifferent to her, 
concentrated her mind on Väsudeva and attained him. 
 

COMMENTARY 
Subhadrä and others did the same. Since it is not mentioned that she gave up her 
body, in that body she attained the Lord (since she was an eternal associate). 

 
|| 1.15.51 ||  

 
yaù çraddhayaitad bhagavat-priyäëäà 

päëòoù sutänäm iti samprayäëam | 
çåëoty alaà svastyayanaà pavitraà 

labdhvä harau bhaktim upaiti siddhim || 
 

TRANSLATION 
He who hears with faith about the departure of the Päëòavas, dear to the Lord, as 
described herein, after attaining pure blessings, will attain the perfect stage of 
devotion to the Lord.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Iti samprayäëam means the departure as herein described and not otherwise. Siddhim 
means the state of perfection. 
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